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Ana mthi...... -**•., 

ou jSrr.I"’-''.'.".'.’’._u.« •*:; 
The Gtwenahoro Xewa eeurad' 

ni —-'-g of a “troop” UU mnrrias! 
with tha Intereicw with M-iJor Brace 

OraT»n. fo hit repadlatioo at tha Ea' 
*l«r Klan, f'wm which he n’ifnad' 
aa Grand Dragon la thii (data today | 
at aaao. | 

Major Craran’n publV rtatemant. 
waa acaaatloi'aU to ray the laert. HD 
laying hen of the porpowa and 

waiYgaga of thD nation wide organ!-1 
aatlon, aa aoea by him who haa been 
an tha “inatde" and holdlag a big 
Job on the iaiid*, and the facta 
drawn tha people oogh:. at leaat, to 
conrincc the pabllc that there i» uo 

plaee far the En KYus Klea in tho 
univw oisiCT* 

The city road forre and worker* 
lie to be congratulated on the •*- 

ceitent work they the doing around 
town. Several streets that have been 
in bad efcape fur a long whfl«j are 

new being opened and pot ia goo^ 
condition under the direction of Mr. 
Bat*. Keep the good work up. foi 

th*e U nothing that aildt more to 

a city than good, clean street*. 

Announcement by Mr. Kiddle that 
the carnival for thv Harnett fair ha* 
been Moored, and that it ie a good 
one, (* received frith considerable 
interest. Everybody like* to tak.. le 
the Aow* and take a walk down ■ 

bright and good m'dway while at- 
tending the fair, and the fair official* 
hare aro determined to have Ihinr 
and Harnett up with the rcet of then 
in having a good set 0f lair attrac 
tiena a» well a* the beet exhibit.* ol 
any eenaty fair in this part of th< 
ceaatry. 

It won't be long before Superior 
Court will be on at LiUingtao. Then 
begin* the flght again for the cotton 

yard agnate between the town and 
the railroad. If the town la iucccm- 
fnl and wlaa out ia the ight, the 
■gave will be turned ever U the 

Own ball fans have been ceruid- 
aiaMy discouraged by ibe ihnrtog af 
tba lacs*] team in tba last two garnet 
On# rood way to atake Donn show 
•P batter, fans, U to keep away from 
tha dag oat during a game. Bow can 
■ t—— play ball when It comat In to 
bat and doe* not have a place to >lt 
dawn, doe to the letincss and thought- 
lessness of a crowd of fans who take 
tba player's bench? 

All Ye Bingen come tu the front. 
Mr. Riddle and a bunch of them are 

organising a siagiag class to repre- 
sent Doan and Avarasboro township 

/ la the county wide community sing 
that will bo held in Lillingtsm on La- 
bor Day, September 5. If yen have 
a singing voire don't fail to- snake 
yooTsaif known for they art lookiog 
tho beat fas town, in order to get up 
the very best choir possible. 

rfhe Winning of La tan*," is the! 
titln af a play to bo given by tho. 
Bala's Croak Dramatic Club at Buies 
Crack Saturday night, August S. The 
piny prom Isas to b# ua in tores ting! 
and dalightful diow. and numbers of 1 
lljna people are CI peeled to attend. 
Considerable tiase ha* baaa apant by 
tha Buie’s Crack dramatist* io re- *' 
baaraing. and getting up the play. }< 

BHItlVU V.AEU3U 

Wr»«r again .hall the wanderful 
mm4 anappcnerhablc «i« of Enrico 
Conue bo heard la the Metropolitan 
Opara af New \Ynrk. Tba world’. 
KToatem tenor of'all tin* is dead. 
Mr died In bw native land, "aaany 
Italy," la tbt preserve of friend, and 
relative* HU death was unexpected, 
far bis pbyticiatte believed b'.se to 

ba aa tba road to complete recovery 
front Dm eiefcaem that laid kla oo 
law a year ago, whey bis friends all 
bat gave hint ay. But an es per ted a. 

It was. It mm.-, sad the impartial 
■ band af Death hub- d an* of the start 

rtatorkabU velvet that baa ever bean 
haawn, and Caraeo will ting na at«r* 

The powerfal and a and erf ill Vcnei 
vatea af Enrtra Caraae will daabtlea. 
aavas ba approached. Dr rtaad alone 
and la a claaa by htmerlf in tba day 
lac World. When bit marrelaaa vile# 
waa board it hrtd away ae na other 
vaiea baa veer dan# ee before, and 
tbaaa that boe.d I: dared cat move, 

^rah. or harder braatfM, 'fas bit 
vataa waa Mb* a glarlaon gel eaat 
araaad them. Cmrare was truly treat 
and baraart br war great hie name 
waa always paired at tba head and 
Ma fame wa« iatenatlanal. 

Bang aad aroriv bare atwape bara 
»ba areatorn of non thine aad heppt- 
nam, af laaaty aad glory. Matting 
aaa open ap a mao’, heart g jirkrr, w 

■aba a mb bapp sr. than a beaatifal 
aaag ar a marviDci vatea. Matte i 

U acvn known to accomplish woo- 

•t> that no other one or docen of e 

tatirlu! things hnvo been able to ae-:v 
ouipiUb. It U the Ve-y *oul of bean- i 

y and light acJ chert and comfort. < 

t'.lhaut nukr tvnil song the world > 

uu.d b« an imply and ho. ran place I 

vb'rh to lino. < 

Ctruou war mi/i -f of the realm 1 

if song. Ai a ma.trr ha made thou- 1 

ands brighter and happier by tha 1 

•lections ha rendered. Though h* is 1 

kad. h's work ard Jii* contribution 
.o Human happiness and chew liver.' 
>n. HU aetuni volo«, Issued from th« 

personality of Caruso, the living, will 
Pa no more, but another genius Hb»i 
floated thr nu'HoJ by which wo van' 
rontlnur to haar Caru>o. and so long, 
ss vre continue to hear (!atu-o. arll- 
i-.elu' at his voice may hr, wo can 

always Hav« it impressed o« us that he 
was erta ami that hU wonderful 

_L al 

THE GOLDSBORO REVIVAL 

Goldsboro ei.Isons Hove entered 
into *n attack, en masse, it seems, on 

the Orerciboro New*. due to certain 
tor'ce printed in that paper, sent In 

by their staff correspondent, which 
seemed to bear a hostile altitude to- 
ward the work of Mr. Tlan. icvival- 
!«t. who recently concluded an eight 
creek* lacetirg therr. The Goldsboro 
people alio resect an editorial run 

by the Ginsboro paper on Mr. Mam 
and his work in that city 

Wo have read all the stones run 

!>y the Greensboro paper and all the 

(editorial comiBtn'.r, os well us the 
lengthy letter written und signed by 
the several Goldsboro cfcieens m de- 

jfence of Mr. Ham and hit work there. 
■After a careful eon/dorat'oo of all 

jiho details attached to the opinions of 
both sides, our conclusion is rompro- 

I railing, and wr believe that they are 
.doth light and likowi.» they arc both 
iwrong. 

It ie unquestionable, St believe, 
| that Goldsboro waa rendered good by 
Itho Ham revival. Such meatings, met- 
• ter no-, the criticism that is inevitab- 
ly made uf them, render good and an 

u rale ate the r.-sult of sincere and 
earnest work or tbo part of the pas- 
tor* and levlvalb-U. The hundreds ul 

'convert! ami the Christian spirit that 
U left behind ait- more than worth 
while and >£cak well for the revival. 
On the other hand are the chsigvi 
made by the Daily Mews true thdt 
Mr. Haas attacked the jews, the Ca- 
tholic religion, and tbo Christian 
Scientist faith! If those arc true, 
then the evil results of such a meet- 
ing an also inevitable. Strife is 
bound to b* • rvsult, and thee that 
just jwi’t religion, anyway. 

ulliah* aAd ere ho- 
Ilaara (a tha old time religion. Wo do 
not hoi'era in wch attack* ai men- 

tloaed above, and »« do not believe 
la Mr. Uaai if the«e ere hie method* 
Deed. Nor do we'agree with kU other 
method*, with refer race to the at- 
tark ea the Community Center and 
the City Manager, If tboee charge* 
are true'. Bat it appear* that the 
Ncwe wu tomewhat exaggerated If 
nut miilnformed in many of Ha re- 

ports. and we cannot lina up with 
the Daily New* in believing that 
Goldsboro paid moro for Mr. Ham1* 
torvire* than the good ho did tha 
c ty. 

KU KLUX KLAN 
Ju.-. ai cveiybody ha* settled down 

u.‘d a'ooat forgotten that »uch an or- 
■It a* the Kj Ktux Klan and such a 

personage a* Hi* Majcity ib« laper- 
'al Wizard, existed, the Greensboro' 
Dailj Nc*m bitgee* forth with a ecn-j rational “scoop." and publiahc* an 

inteiview with the writ known Major. 
Bsuee Craven, in which that gentle- 
Mad confetti* that he hat been a 
"ember of, and the Grand Dragon of 
•ho dim putable order in North Car- 
ilinu. The Major add* a repudiation 
if the working* or the Ku Klux that 
< nothing short of ionwlloaut, and 
ic declare* that the order had noi 
’igkt to exist am] that It* putpoauo 
‘••'I idea;* are not what they ought 1 

c h. xml that the order i* a menace 
i the United Stair* aid a disgrace 
o the country. 

I Thai iu prominent a man ai Brace , 
C.aven wan an officer of the order of * 

I I Hi Ka Kiax Klan wao >'«< xUrtliay 
i 'rough in ittolf. An order that ha* 

'• many thing* of m qoeet'on- 
r *hle « nature, and that wax r«*pon*J-| 
ijble for writing the illiterate and ku-j 

moteu* letter to tho Orrentboro 
New. tt.prarlrg in that dally mb*! 
time ago. a* well a* bond redo of oth*1 

■ or* of like najuro, I* aot fortunate 

; noagh to fool many.men a* yromin-' 
*nt a* Brace Craven Into Joining. 
U«t the K* Klux did It. aa.1 It to 
doahtlee* true tbnt many other* Javt 
* high in the poblic world a* Major 

C ■*•*> haee gone through the ritaal 
of the Ka Klu* Klan for oao resaon 
or another. On tho other hand tho 
•“.•tomnot of'Major Craven, hlmeelf, 
that hundred* of bad people, evlmia- 
•H wok ng a aaver, are member* of! 
b* Klaa a«d make ap tho majority. 
>f tho membership, I* enough to prove 
ihot the Klan ha* aa piece Hi Aater- 
ea, and ha< r.c right to OJtUl 

Thoro Will deoktleae bo mark aiorc 
to the Craven confemion and repodl 
itlon. and wo await with bnoraot to 
rhnt tbo ottorra of ‘.he almighty 
**»« have t« *ay fa. theowvlv** Th* 
tUaeh. on Brace C.aven will more 
toa likely ho an attack <m bia char 
ttor. •*• hi* reaoan* fog quilting, and 

• » upholding of tho high .Under4* H 
»f the ordVr. with a denial of the H 

faot* dated by Major Craven ^ 

-r 
'Vo, a* all otisors who s-vnd the ( 

ntiMMon of the Noith Cuiol.no I 

;r'tor and financier, wood**- why he 
•1) for the bank and we cannot but 
us.wion the motive, cf at smart ai 
ran at Brace Croven undoubtedly ia. | 
nd wonder if hie parposc iu joining 
he Ku Klax KUn were sincere and ]’ 
iitho'Jt ambition, perhaps political., 
.mbliion. Ur. Craven states in hir 1 

crvlew that if the order waa 

ig-ht it coaid be g powerful poll 
nechine. Was that the reason UaJorL 
Graven signed hit name to th<s mm- 
» ii hip lift and allowed himself to| 
Jecomr a membe.- of this order whoso' 
rery membership Is secret? Was ha| 
looking political power? Did ho dream ( 
dream* of becoming a leader in the 
order, and consequently a political I 
leadui, and perhaps governor of the 
state or something or other- Did hoj 
thvn discover that although made an 1 

officer ho was not granted the power] 
he visioned, and was that the reason! 
that he wa^a-ixious to quit and did] 
quit? 

The puiposo of this editorial, how- 
ever, la no attack on Major Craves. 
We instead rather wish to congratu- 
late him on the stand he has taken 
now with regards to tha Ku Klux. 
But doubtless the Klan will adopt 
ecntaihiiig like the above answer to 
defend itself against the repudiation 
of Mujor Ciuvea. The KUn will 
more than likely axaert that Bruce 
Craven joined with selfish motives, 
with political ambition, but found 
that the Ku Klux Klan failed to bo 
of the nature he thought it to be, and 
bi cause he wae denied the power he 
dreamed of, he quit and being sore, 
be gave it the bawling out of ill 
young life. 

But the statements made by Major 
Craven are too roneluxiva, too detail- 

'cd, too b.oad and full, lo bo quee- 
itioned, and the eyes of North Caro- 
lina at least ought to be opened to 
ice that the Ku Klux Klan ought net 
<o exist And, for that matter, the 
order doee no longer exist, in this 
state, for before resigning hie offlee, 
he need the pewig he was conferred 
with, and Major Cravun disbanded 
the Ku Klux Klan in North Carolina 
j-et it remain disbanded. If the an- 
ewer that thy Klan will make to Broca 

I Craven a true, the evil qf the ordei 
is discernible, and if the answer is 
untrue )fce ayil of the order is also 
plain aa day. The Ku Kia« Klan urijl 
never b. a fuccew. Its bait days in 
over, and the future it dark and 
dtoary. 

REVIVAL SERVICES 
Revival service* will begin in the 

Pnw Win Bhptiet church Sunday 
fright and continue throughout, the 

.Following week We nrge that the en- 
I tire membership be present at the 
beginning of these services. Wc also 
invite all the Christian force* of the 
community to be with ue and shgrs the blessing* of God in our midst. 

J. 1* DAVIS,. Pastor. 

Potassium salts, used as a basis in 
the manufacture of wlaas and soap, 
have -beeu discovered in the salt 
well* of China. 

TAX RATES FOR HARNETT 
FIXED BY COMMISSIONERS 

The Board of County Commitdc^J 
sis, meetl ig in special session Thur? 
day morning, fixed tbe tax levies for 
the cou: iy for the current year. The 
Board of Educat-on also convened, 
and presented !»a budget to the Com- 
missioners. The lesuh of the meeting 
tin* the llxing of rates as follows: , 

Per county schools—M) cento. 
For general county purposes—13 

< nt*. j 
For bonds—2 cento. 
For bridges—5 cents. 
staking the eoonty tax rate on' 

the $100 vs nation 80 cants 
The rates for 1920 were: 
For county school*-—21 cents. 
For general county purposes—11 

tents. 
For bond*—2 cento. 
No bridge tax. 
Mijing the 1920 rate on the $100 

v.xluat on 34 cento. 1 

MR CULRRETH MAKES 
CORRECTION 

rhe Dunn Dispatch, 
Dunn. N. C., 

Dear Mr. Editor: 
I have read with great interest nil ■ 

T»ot» say in your issue 
<t July 29th, concerning The Falcon ; 
.amp Meeting and the work that has 

— -..■Ill I —■- 

rowu j.it c' its acUvitiar; avl ■■I'.tb <« 

o roeoicly thank you for the irl-nd- ;-l 
S ami prominent. iMStk-n mad a l* 
ho«c things, hut I doalro ta c.jt 
ouu correction* at to a ei- o t*i- 1 
‘.at: m ’.'iif cur..ad in > u. *. >• n 

me.' x 
• i.tl’it* I tu'»o no .van:'.'. t '* 

nythiag that may bs »S d .'.he u. t 

elf or an> thing arlth which 1 ii, jt 

onac-cted, and I cab auar. ; o ’.ha 
am not now moved by any pe.suaa) tt 

css-ont; but only for the a. o 

he t'Wthi involved, tome phi ij of• 
rhich are too sacred to bo pervntcd. 1 
ind of such universal Iaiposts .n- Icl.i 
nan that ha needs It oorreetly under 1 
Laud them a* far as it la poir.'.lr. »' 

My first eorrcctb>h Will be with j 
lefnrener to tha property holding*. ‘j 
led the institution# being' operated 
n connection with "the Falcon work; 
u stated by yoa,'jMthc orphauage. I 
[lublichlng plant, schools and all oth- i 
or institutions, an owned by the 
church,” but as a matter of fact, 
there is no church that owns any part 
of tha property Ob operate* any of 
the various Institutions connected 
with the tame, and we havo empha- 
sised tha fact for more than twenty 
vein that the Falcon work It strict- 
ly an interdenominational work. 

V.«h111p MCCi-Ut AVWIB* | lion, thr only organisation that hu 
anything to*ao, in an organised way, 
with the work ot Falcon, it composed 
of moabsre from nearly all of the 
most prominent daoaminatluns In 
this section of tha country, and thr 
trustees of the property, the Boards 
of Directors of tho different institu- 
tions, and tha various officers of tho 
association are all chosen and elected 
from different chursho* without any 
preference to any-parttpular denom- 
ination: therefore It Is a mistake and 
misleading to rater to any of tho 
work of the Falcon Camp Meeting 
Association na being owned and con- 
trolled by nny church. 

The second statement which 1 
wish to correct iuau far more sacred 
matter than tha Hint, and my purpose 

I i* not so much to aorrect the ihU- 
'ment relating to the history ef tho 
matter, aa to product the sanctity of 
tho troth inroleud nnd the divinity 
or ita origin and manifestation. 

Yoa stated ia pan place, "it waa 
In Falcon that Up much disc timid 
‘unknown- tongue*- originated," and 
in another you said.' ‘‘it is the birth 
place of tha 'unknown tongue.' ac- 
cording to tradition, and it ly tb* 
headquarters of a great and of ton 
badly mlaunderatoM religion,", and 
theta statements, though made With 
no intention of (Mlectlon upon us, 
or erith any purppse of misrepresent- 
ing the fasts, trinld naturally lead 
to the conelosiotr that Falcon is tke , 
originator of u now religion, and that 
•peaking in “upJtadwn tongues" it | 
some modem iftVaotion of man to 
create a sensation in the rcligtoos 
world and to afford amusement for 
tho curious a that assemble at 

| placet where aumlfealatieas are 
seen. 

We would gay deliberate 
charge from ai s that ire ori- 
ginate ear new-for sro stknd 
fpr "the time- religion" such as 
tta.prpph^ gn4 apostles enjoyed, 
iKTjMjCLarijwK 
»>•* to ml people in the days of their mlaftfctlaas;. and in our 
latordmeaklaatfcftal work, we are 
only trying to g* tha members of all 

clturrges fe' measure up to the 
[standards of Nov testament OhrMi- 
lenttW 

Ii the purpose ef God, end me- l 
cording le hit fweknowjcdgc, tp.ak- • 

mg In “unknowfe t«wgue«" had Ita 
origin from eterdlty. though the ac- 
tual masifeataUoa of the Half Spirit 
:,n thia peculiar w«y waa never aecn 
until the day *i pentecott recorded 
in tha aecond —'it of The Acta, ,aiwj inaaraoeh a t day waa the op- ening of the it'a dirpcnaation, mod we are i— in the uae; and laasnach aa ing in “an- 
known tongue*** waa Introduced to 
’he world at that time aa tha peculiar 
min if eetation of tha 8pWt for thla 
d pen notion, wd -teach that all peo- P»o who ara now filled with the Holy Chart to the mate aaedaore that waa 
given on that day, will apeak in ton- 
guca Juat aa tbay did. 

We are told that about one han- 
dred tad twenty people were aamn- bled together on that day, Including the twelve apoottea and the mother 
of Je.ua, and that “they were an fill- 
rd with tha Holy Ghoat, and began to rpoak with efeer tonyuea aa the 
Rpirit gave them utterance." and' when Peter etood' up to preach that 
memorable eeraea of that day, and 
to coiroet the Udaphmtoaa aeenaa- 
110" of the "mochara” who mid tho 
flaelpla* we "drunk on new wine," 
m aaid that thia outpouring of the 

' •"? lU «““»fwUtion. were but he fulfillment of jpcl’a prophecy for 
d»r*. Wl to prove that it 

eaa the nnlveraaJ privilege of all be- 
cvero to have tho very rame. he tald; thw promiae fa unto you and. yoar -bjldrin, aadevao aa many at the 

-o»d our God olmjl call," and inat- auch aa the ehureV tebuilt “upon the 

— 1 ^ 

ur.tli.Uoa of the a pottle* nnr] pm. 
■ •*• 0 ’<• a*l U»* uptmilf*. Including "*'• t«» most proimnc.it of all New 
tsmeul character*. •> reived the 

'Pat Holy Ohott, ;ind »paUc w'U t -.otieuej u» th ri cj|| nr that 
<1 of tke Spirit, why .U,ould it Uiuuirht u thniir loe ixi ble that 

• an* ahouhl be true 0f all ,Uch K-v. a today? 
w th -.hew rxnlanelmos, I trurl 31 %+ All may hr nble> to ior that 

ia “onknowa tongues*’ it 
•K“ '•■» tblnjr originating at Falcon, rut ibui, as pinpo^ntor* of then 
.'Jtnt. and examples of the experi- ,h" "I ‘li Falcon Camp .'tine asrcciation arc “eatnertly eootoiidinff for the faith once dsliy- 

to In* 'Uiato,” MiuJ mi* *:id«Mv- 
U;(.|(C briiijy Lbv people of 0o,| back 
.rom their "wundcrinits in the wil- 
ur rn*:K« to I he stand ai ds of aposto t‘t»th, that it mn\ he raid of them 

“ *l of the believers in the be- 
.K>i*»i%ng, that 'they continued eleud- 
lastly In the apostles’ doctrine and 
fellowship." 

Again thanking you for the prom- 
incnee ►’-won iu in your valuable pa- 
per, anl with sincere approclation for 
thi most friendly feelings which I 
huv* reason to believe you hold to- 

, wards us. I a as, 
Youra very tiaily, 

J. A. CULBRKTH. 

THERE IS DANGER IN SUDDEN 
SPURTS 

THERE IS SAFETY IN STEADY 
GROWTH 

t 
* 

Hpasroodit plunging hi money matter* ofta* brings 
financial distress. 

Depositing your savings in this hank brings ultimate 
sup'-ees and comfort—.not so spectacular, but agfa, aura 
and devoid of riak of any kind. 

Have you a savings account with uaf 

/' • :t*.f 

—- 

...... 

The Commercial Bank 
Dunn, N. C. 

t ! 

AN NCEMENT 
u» “r u“ Fo"i M‘“" «i*~ »ui 

r„ 
“A ""diet- i'«*clottio'i has keei i"ad«i in the list price of ull types of I°rd cnnand the Ford true, to l«ke effect immediately 

>P 
liit‘ 1j.m! price*. f. o. b. Detroit, are now as follows 

^ 

Touting Car..$415.00 
Runabout.$370.00 
£°”Pe- $695.00 
. $760.00 

Chassis $345.00 
i ruck-Chassis.$495 qq 
i factor. $625.00 

£ , , 
reductions last tail were made in anticipation of low ma- ttr.al coat* which we are now getting the benefit ot and this fact tog^th- l1* !n"*‘afKl raanuiacturmar eiUciomy and the unprecedented de- mand for Ford cars, particularly during ths past 8 months permitting ! 

mediately.prod,ut<0,,> hnve »’•"«*« another price reduction possible im* 
"Ford business for April and May. 1921. was errod...- V.u umi 

C*rSdVkd ,hl*n for the same two month* In 1920; in fact* the de- mand has been even greater than the supply, so that our output has' been limited, rot by unfilled order*. h,.t by manufacturing facilities 
‘‘The Fonixnn tractor is sliij being sold at less than th« .»> pr..dure on account of the recent big price leductiona. and it i* impossi- ble, there, ore. to make any lurther cut in the price at the tractor.’^ 
f'1**1 you aCfcrd to go without a cur anv longer whon Ford* n»v» <.II 

mg at these low prices? 'I here is no reason now why you should delav purchasing a Ford car. Ford truck. „r Fordson tractor. X 

We will gladly advise you concerning the deliverv nf _ tractor or the particular type of car in wLh youare^a.tTd^u.t phone ue or drop us a card. imerasiea. just 

J. W. THORNTON 
DUNR. ——«— NORTH CAROLINA I 

ANYTHING FARMERS WANT 

Prices That Please Results That Encourage 

1 ! 

No matter what the farmer may desire, if it is in the 
Finn machinery or im'}iemer»t line we can supply it. 

• 

Our commcrcia: co*u.e.t.vr. a enable us to secure those 
npisndid inventions and grades of implements, and _ma- 

chinery that literally “put money into your pocket" at a 

material reduction in time, labor and operating expense. 

We can no* tell you the whole story Hi this ad, but we 

will be glad to demonstrate it face to face with you. 
V 

c 

% 

I ,* > 

BARNES & HOLLIDAY CO. 
DUh N, WORTH CAROLINA * 

* • 
• 

I 
* 


